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Question Answered.
'

f\ r
Yes , August Flower still has the largest

.sale of any medicine in the civilized world.
Your mothers and grandmothers never
thought of using anything else for indigestion
or biliousness. Doctors were scarce , and they
seldom heard of appendicitis , nervous pros-
tration

¬

or heart failure , etc. They used Au-

gust
¬

Flower to clean out the system and stop
fermentation of undigested food , regulate the
action of the liver , stimulate the nervous and
organic action of the system , and that is all
Ihey took when feeling dull and bad with
headaches and other aches. You only need a
few doses of Green's August Flower , in liquid
form , to make you satisfied there is nothing
serious the matter with you. Get Green's
'J'rize Almanac. A. McMillen.

Men are ever ready to amend the gospel
- anj put the amendment first.

How to Take Cu.d Liver Oil.
Nearly everyone knows that when they are

Thin there is no remedy in the world equal to-
ci >A liver oil to make them fleshy. Yet there
is nothing against which they rebel more
promptly. There were a great many ways
recommended for making cod liver oil pleas ¬

ant. Among these we would mention placing
n pinch of salt in the mouth before and after
taking the dose of oil. Syrup of bitter orange

* ;> eel was also lecommended. But now all
this is unnecessary. Science has found a way
of making cod liver oil not only pleasant to
lake , but easy to digest. Messrs. Scott &
ttowne has brought this science to perfection
jn their Scott's Emulsion , which is cod liver
oil free from disagreeable odor_ , and taste , and
already partly digested.

Only he can secure success who is willing to
face failure.

Does It Pay to Buy Cheap ?

A cheap remedy for coughs and colds is all
right , hut you want something that will relieve
and cure ilie more severe and dangerous re-

sults
¬

of throat and lung troubles. What shall
you do ? Go to a warmer and more regular
climate.- ' Yes , if possible ; if not possible for
you , then in either case take the only remedy
that has been introduced in all civilized coun-
tries

¬

with success in severe throat and lung
troubles , "Boschee's German Syrup. " It not
only heals and stimulates the tissues to des-

tioy
-

the germ disease.but allays inflammation ,

secures easy expectoration , gives a good night's
rest , and cures the patient. Try one bottle.
Recommended many years by all druggists in
the world. Get Green's Prize Almanac. A-

..McMillen.
.

.

You cannot expect to feel at home in the
church while you stay out on the stoop.

Just Saved His Life-

.f

.

, ' It was a thrilling escape that Charles Davis
$, -

; of Bower.ston , O. , lately had from a frightful
p -; <leath. For two years a severe lung trouble
* constantly grew worse until it seemed he must

lie of consumption. Then he began to use
'Dr. King's New Discovery and lately wrote :
" 'It gave instant relief and effected a perma-
nent

¬

cure. " Such wonderful cures have for
j> -25 years proven it's power to cure all throat ,

Ichest and lung troubles. Price 5oc and 1.00
livery bottle guaranteed. Trial bottles fre-

JU; McConnell & Berry's drug store.-

i

.

' The great question is not Are you ready tc
* ' die , but Are you ready to live again ?

The Mother's Favorite.-
Chamberlain's

.

Cough Remedy is tin
mother's favorite. It is pleasant and safe fo-

.children. to take and always cures. It is in-

tended especially for coughs , colds , croup and
whooping cough , and is the best medicine
made for these diseases. There is not the
least danger in giving it to children for it con
lains no opium or other injurious drug ant
may be given as confidently to a babe as to-

itn adult. Per sale by McConnell & Berry.

Many preachers yield to a reversed tempta-
tion ; they turn the bread into stones.-

A

.

Keen , Clear Brain.
Your best feelings , your social position or

business success depend largely on the perfect
action of your stomach and liver. Dr. King's
New Life Pills give increased strength , a
keen , clear brain , high ambition. A 25 cent
liox will make you feel like a new being.-
.Sold

.
. by McConnetl & Berry , druggists.

There is a tremendous chasm between the
lioetry we applaud and the prose we apply.-

An

.

attractive woman thrives on good food
and sunshine , with plenty of exercise in the
open air. Herfoim glows with health and
her face blooms with its beauty. When
troubled with a costive habit , she takes a few
noses of Herbine to dense her system of all
impurities. Price , 50 cents. A. McMillen.

The greatest contradiction is the church
that pretends to pray to God while it preys on
the world.

Now is the time when croup and lung
troubles prove rapidly fatal. The only harm-
Jess remedy that produces immediate results
is One Minute Cough Cure , It is very pleas-
ant

¬

to take and can be relied upon to quickly
cure coughs , colds and all lung diseases. It
will prevent consumption. McConnell &
13erry.

When Paul wrote of "lifting up holy hands"
lie was not contemplating the stand and de-

liver
¬

style of prayer.

When threatened by pneumonia or any other
lung trouble , prompt relief is necessary , as it-

is dangerous to delay. We would suggest
that One Minute Cough Cure be taken as soon
as indications of having taken cold are no-
ticed.

¬

. It cures quickly and its early use pre-
vents

¬

consumption. McConnell & Berry.

DISSOLUTION NOTICE.
Notice is hereby given that on the first day

of January , 1001 , the co-partnership existing
between F. M. Colson and C. E. Throne was
dissolved by mutual consent , C. E. Throne
retiring and F. M. Colson continuing the
business at the old * stand The Bee Hive
Store. F. M. Colson collects all accounts and
assumes all debts of'the late firm

F. M. COLSON ,
C. E. THRONE-

.McCook
.

, Neb. Jan. 1st , iooi3ts.

When the stomach is tired out it must have
a rest , but we can't live without food. Kodol
Dyspepsia Cure "digests what you eat" so
that you can eat all the good food you want
while it is restoring the digestive organs to-
health. . It is the only preparation that digests
all kinds of food. McConnell & Berry.

The correspondents ate giving Mr. Roose-
velt

¬

a regular San Juan of a time up yonder
in the Routt county hills.

Worms take refuge in the small intestines ,

where they can easily multiply. White's
Cream Vermifuge will destroy these parasites.
The verdict of the people tells plainly how
well it has succeeded. Price , 25 cents. A-

.McMillen.
.

.

The fellow who drops into poetry seldom
gets on his feet again-

.Tabler's

.

Buckeye Pile Ointment has been
thoroughly tested for many years , and is a
positive cure for this most distiessing and
embarassing of troubles. Price, 50 cents in-

bottles. . '1 ubes , 75 cents. A. McMillen.

You seldom dampen a man's ardor by in-

viting
¬

him to take a drink.

Constipation neglected or badly treated ,

leads to total disability or death. Rocky
Mountain 'Tea absolutely cures constipation
in all its forms. 35c. Ask your druggist.

Ambition ofti-n prevents a man from mak-
ing

¬

a success of small things.

For family use in numberless ways Hallard's
Snow Liniment is a useful and valuable rem ¬

edy. Price , 2.5 and 50 cents. A. McMillen.

Analogy is merely a method of convincing
without proof.

The most effective little liver pills made are
DeWitt's Little Early Risers , llitry never
gripe. McConnell & Berry.

ORDER OF HEARING.
State of Nebraska , Red Willow county, ss-
.At

.
a county court , held nt the county court-

room , in and for said county , January 1C. A. D.
1101.) Pre.sent. G. S. Bishop , county judge. In
the matter of the estate of Peter A. Urower. do-
ceased.

-
. Ou reading and filing the petition of

Dick P. Brewer , praying that administration of
said estate may be granted to him as adminis-
trator.

¬

. Ordered , that February 2nd , A. D. 1901 ,
tit ten o'clock a. in. , is assigned for hearing said
petition , when all persons interested in sail
matter may appear at a county court to be lielc-
in and for said county , and show cause why tin
prayer of petitioner should not bp granted ; ant
that notice of the pendency of said petition niu
the hearing thereof , be given to all persons in-

terested in said matter by publishing a copy o
this order in THE McCqoK TRIBUNE , a weokl >

newspaper printed in said county, for throe sue
cessivo weeks , prior to said day of hearing.-
A

.

( true copy. ) [SEAL ] G. S. BISHOP ,
1-18-3 County Judge.-

.ESTIMATE

.

OF EXPENSES.
Following is the estimate of cxpentas madt-

or! the year 1001 b.v the county commissioners a
;heir meeting held January 3th , 1901 :
County General Fund $12,000 (X

County Bridge Fund 0,01 K) (X
County Road Fund : iKX ) ( X

County Bond 2OIX) 00-

McCook City Bond 2.000 OU

Willow Grove Precinct Bond 2.000 OU

School District Bonds 7,000 00
North Valley Precinct 1,000 00
Soldiers' Relief Fund 300 00-

Bartley Village Bond .100 00
Attest : R. A. GKEEX , County Clerk. 1-18-4ts

J
ADVERTISEMENT FOR BIDS. r

Notice is hereby given that the county com-
missioners

¬

of Red Willow county will receive
?ealed bids for the printing of the commission-
ars'

-
proceedings , legal notices and delinquent

taxes for the year 1901 , parties receiving con-
tract

¬

to furnish good and sufficient bond for the
faithful performance of said contract. Said
bids to be filed with the county clerk on or be-
fore

¬

the 20th day of February , A. D. 1901 , and to-
re endorsed thereon , "Bids for the county print-
ng

-
for the year 1901. " Dated this 8th day of-

Fanuary , A. D. 1901. R. A. GKEEX ,
County Clerk.

NOTICE OF STOCKHOLDERS' MEETING.
Notice is hereby given that on the Gth day of-
ebruary? , 1901 , the regular annual meeting of-

he; stockholders of the McCook Irrigation and
A'ater Power Company will be held at the oilice-
if said company in the city of McCook , Red
iVillow county, Nebraska , at the hour of ten
j'clqck a. m. , said date being the first Wednes-
lay in February , as specified by the articles of-
ncorporation for the date of such annual meet-
ng. . By order of the board of directors.

11 J. E. KELLEY , Secretary.-
McCook

.
, Neb. , January 2d1901.

NOTICE OF DISSOLUTION..-
To

.
whom it may concern : Notice is hereby

liven that the partnership heretofore existing
>etween E. H. Doan and J. W. Hupp , under the
lame of The McCook Milling Company , has
een dissolved by mutual consent , the said J.
V. Hupp retiring ; the said E. H. Doan is to re-
eive

-
nil outstanding accounts due the com-

any , and assume all liabilities. l-25-3t .
Dated this 3rd day of January , 1901.-

E.
.

. H. DOAN ,
J. W. HUP-

P.There's

.

no reflection so
* dainty , no light so

charming as the
mellow glow that

comes fro-
mCORDOVA

Wax Candles
Prepared in many color tintsto harmonize with ear*
roandings in dining
room , drawing room ,
bed room or ball. Sold
ererjwhere. Jlado by >

STANDARD

OIL CO.

BARTLEY.-

Mr.

.

. V'ickey visited in Cambridce , Wednes-
day. .

Miss Letin Fiddler is quite sick nt this
writing.

Representative llathorn and wife are at-

Lincoln. .

Sam Clark has improved his store building ,

this weeK.

Some new deals-are on tap ; will give par-

ticulars
¬

, next week.-

Mr.

.

. I laming made a trip to his farm south
of Culberison , this week.

Robert George and family have moved to
town , where they can better school the child ¬

ren.

G. W. Jones has added new counters in his
store and is ready to uait on Ins many cus-

tomeis.

-

.

Futile r Uentley , Mrs. A. H. .Wilson , Mr.
Fiddler and Charlie McCollum ate on the sick-
list , this week.

The druu store is yet vacant ; who will fur-

nish

¬

the much-needed supply of medicines is
now the question.

Cecil Mathews leturncd from his visit to
Kansas , this week , and teporis a fine time
with relatives and old-time friend.t.

The I. O. O. F. installation and fine supper ,

Monday evening , was a complete success' ,

fully enjoyed by the members and their fam-

iliis.

-

.

A literary socit-t > is in full blast , each week ,

at DeAmondV hall. The Free Range ques-

tion

¬

will be pulled off, this week , and the de-

cision

¬

of the judges forwarded to our law-

makeis
-

at Lincoln.-

Rev.

.

. Young uf University 1'lace delivered
an able address in the Christian church , Sun-

day

¬

morning , and Rev. Crippen preached an

excellent sermon in the evening at the same
place to a large audience. '

The medal contest , which Prof , and Mrs-

.llender
.

inauguiated here , is creating a gieat
stir and stimulating a deep interest in elocut-

ion.

¬

. Their becond contest came off at the
Christian church , last Saturday evening. 'J he
house was filled standing room at a prem-

ium

¬

; there were several visitors fiom Cam-

bridge

¬

and Indianola. The silver medal was

awarded to Miss Aita Wymore. The five

jther contestants did well ; their subjects , were
,-ery much on the side of morality and temp-

rance.

-

: . The solo by Miss Geitie Stenner was
me. .

Persons who suffer from indigestion can not
expect to live l"iig , because they can mil eat'-
he food required lo nourish the bodv and the i

iroducts of the undigested foods they do eat
loison the blood. It is important to cure in1-
iigestion as soon as possible , and the best
nethod of doing this is to use the preparation '

tnown as Kodol Dyspepsia Cure. It digests
vhat you eat and restores all the digestive or-

ans
-

; to perfect health. McConnell & Berry.

The merited reputation for curing piles ,

lores and skin diseases acquiied by UeWitt's
A'itch Hazel Salve has led to the making ot-

ounterfeits.: . He sure to get only UeWitl's-
alve.> . McConnell & Berry. i

A scientist says there is no danger of c.itch-

ntr

-

the L'lip if the mouth is kept tightly
ilosed. Ladies'joarnals please copy. '

NORTH COLEMAN.-

Ve

. |

\ are enjoying the finest weather. ;

I. B. Strykt-r is a Miffeier with rheumatism.-

It

.

is reported that Thomas Ryan has sold

r traded his farm. j

William Peterson has bought the Phillips
ouse , which he will move onto his place.

John Peterson of the Osburn post-office is-

uffering with iheumatism and "heart trouble , i

T. J. Parsons has not sold his farm , as has

een reported in the neighborhood a number
f times. .

'

The literary at Spring Creek has been re-

ivecl

-

, and the last meeting i" said to have j

een real interesting. ;

Many tons of ice were taken from the Wil-
> \v , last week , and stored for use during the
ot weather. |

"Wilsonville ," as the Wilson place is sport-
rely called , is a very attractive place for the
Dung people in general and a young gentle
lan in particular.-

A

.

surprise party was planned on L'ncle Joe

aunders , last Friday , but the secret leaked

nt. All the same the surprise was given , the
iends and neighbors coming with their
iskets and having a good time until morn

B-

INDIANOLA.-

Mrs.

.

. A. C. Teel was in McCook , first of the
eek , on business connected with the insur-
ice order she is organizing.

Comrade and Mrs. J. W. Dolan have invita-

3ns

-

out for a social and dinner in honor of-

e members of the Indianola post and corps ,

be held in the G. A. R. hall , Saturday after-
on

-

> at one o'clock-

.Don't

.

use any of the counterfeits of De-

'itt's Witch Hazel Salve. Most of them are
orthless or liable to cause injury. The
iginal DeWitt's Witch Hazel Salve is a-

rtain cure for piles , eczema , cuts , scalds ,

irsn , sores and skin diseases. McConnell
Berry.

Genuine Rocky Mountain Tea is never sold
bulk by peddlers for less than 35 cts. Don't

: fooled , get the tea made famous by the
adison Medicine Co. Ask your druggist.

Red is a danger signal on the railroad , on a-

liow's nose and on a woman's face. Men
id women use Rocky Mountain Tea and get
nuine rosy cheeks. 35c. Ask your druggist.

Such little pills as DeWitt's Little Early
isers are very easily taken , and they are
inderfully effective m cleansing the liver
d bowels. McConnell & Berry-

.If

.

you want some-
thing

=

fine in -

1HRUBS & ROSES
See T. F. ROWE-

LL.QCONNELLS

.

BALSAM
URES COUGHS

He Jokes No More-
."Jake

.

," Inquired one of the yonngei-
of the knights of the road of an old
drummer , "what made you lame ?"

"Overexertion at practical Joking. "
"Tell that to the lambs. "
"That's dead right , souny. Cracked

one too many , and it left me lame foi-

life.. Ask any of the old boys. Thai
game of clnche came in when I was
traveling to what were then tte new
silver mining 'districts in Colorado
i'ou call it pedro in this state. 1 guess.-

"Well.
.

. I had a reputation for joking
those days sort of an advertisement ,

you know. There was a good deal of
shouting and shooting through the ceil-

ing
¬

that night , but everybody was good
natured and jolly until live hands were
played without a pedro being caught.
The bidders did nothing but go in the
hole and were getting uglier every
deal-

."At
.

last I could contain myself no
longer , and announced with an up-

roarious
¬

laugh that I had abstracted
the five spots. The general storekeep-
er

¬

was a friend of mine and promptly
threw me from the second story win ¬

dow. But they are great wing shots
out there , and two of them got me-

.You'll
.

notice that the lobe of my left
ear is gone. The other bullet was ex-

tracted
¬

from my leg under the super-
vision

¬

of the vigilance committee. I

have been an ex-joker ever since."
Detroit Free Press.

The Story of n Picture.
Benjamin West's picture of the

"Death of Nelson" is closely connected
with an anecdote of the great sailor.
Just before he weut to sea for the last
time he was present at a dinner , dur-
ing

¬

which he sat between the artist
and Sir William Hamilton. Nelson was
expressing to Hamilton his regret that
he had not. in his youth , acquired some
taste for art and some discrimination
in judgiug It. "But." said he , turning
to West , "there Is one picture whose
power I do feel. 1 never pass a shop
where your 'Death of Wolfe' is in the
window without being stopped by it. "
West made some gracious answer to
the compliment , and Nelson went on-

."Why
.

have you painted no more like
it?"

"Because , my lord ," West replied ,

"there are no more subjects."
"Ah ," said the sailor. "I didn't think

of that. "
"But , my lord ," continued West , "I-

am afraid your intrepidity will yet
furnish me with another such scene ,

and if it should I shall certainly avail
myself of it. "

"Will you ?" said Nelson "will you ,

Mr. West ? Then I hope I shall die in
the next battle ! "

A few days later he sailed , his
strangely expressed aspiration was re-

alized
¬

, and the scene lives upon can ¬

vas.

Worse Tlmn His Own.-
A

.
gentleman who owns one of the

finest estates in the north of Ireland ,

while in his gardens one morning , no-

ticed one of the laborers very badlj
clad and asked him :

"Have you no better clothes than
those. Mat ?"

"No , in troth , yer honor , worse luck ,

replied Mat-
."Well

.
, call at the house this eveniu ;

on your way home." said the gentle
man. "I'll leave an old suit of mln
with the butler for you. "

A few days later , when showing a
party of visitors through the gardens
lie was much annoyed to see Mat look-
ing , if possible , more a scarecrow than
ever-

."Why
.

are you still wearing those ol (

2lotfo.es , Mat ?" he asked-
."Sure

.

, yer honor , they're the best .

'

tiave ," replied Mat-
."But

.

did you not get the suit I lefi
for you the other day ?" asked the gen
: leman-

."Indeed
.

, an I did , thank yer honor
iindly ," replied Mat ; "but , sure , I had-
e: lave them at home to be mended. "
London Tit-Bits.

How the Artist \Vn Called.
When Henry S. Watson , the illustrat-

r , landed at Naples , he did not know
nuch about European travel. He had-
e make some sketches in the villagei-
ibout Naples , and his experiences have
illed him with wonder enough for a-

ifetime. . His deft pencil helped him a-

it.. At one little village Inn he tried
o get it through the landlord's head
hat he was to be called early In the
norning. He couldn't make himself
inderstood. At last he drew a picture
f himself lying in bed , the sun peep-
ng

-

through the window , the clock at-
he hour of G and the chambermaid
:necking at the door. Then it was
luite plain , and they woke him on the
ick. Saturday Evening Post

Couldn't Imagine.
Uncle Si , from Dpcreek , had just left

n aching molar at the dentist's and
topped at a lunch counter for a sooth-
ig

-
beverage.-

"Gimme
.

a cup of cawfee , " he said ,

itting down on the first vacant stool-
."Draw

.

one !" called out the girl be-

ind
-

the counter-
."That's

.

what he did !" responded Un-

le
-

Si , with a delightful grin. "How'd-
ou know it ?" Chicago Tribune.

Literary JVote.
She was a bright girl at Mount Hoi-
eke college. It happened that day
:iat they had hash for supper and
leat balls the next morning for breaki-
st.

-

. "Yes." she said as she glanced at-

le table ; "Review of Reviews this
lorning." Boston Journal.

The world is patiently waiting the
ilvent of the man who can explain
hy a baby never wants to play In the
)al scuttle until after it has been
ressed for company. Omaha Worldh-

erald.
-

.

You will never know what It is to be-

ck and tired of good advice until you
ive run a newspaper 20 or 30 years.-

tchison
.

Globe.

Qualhy.and not quantity make * DeWitt's
Little Enrly Risers such valuable little iiver-
pills. .

Nobody knows all about it;

and nothing , now known , will

ahvavs cure it.

Doctors try Scott's Emul-

sion

¬

of Cod Liver Oil , when

they think it is caused by im-

perfect

¬

digestion of food.

You can do the same.-

It

.

mav or may not be caused
* -

by the failure of stomach and

bowels to do their work. If-

it is , you will cure it ; if not ,

yoiuwill do no harm.

The way , to cure, a disease

is to stop its cause , and help

the bodv < et back to its habit- o-

of health.

When Scott's Emulsion of

Cod Liver Oil does that , it
cures ; when it don't , it don't-

cure. . It never does harm.
The genuine has

this picture on it , take
no other.-

If
.

you have not
tried it , send for free
sample , its agreeable
taste will surprise
you.
SCOTT & BOWNE ,

Chemists ,

409Pearl St. . X. Y.
500 , and $ i.oo ; all druggists.

50 YEARS'
EXPERIENCE

TRADE MARKS
DESIGNS

COPYRIGHTS &c.
Anyone sending a sketch and description ma;

quickly ascertain our opinion free whether an
Invention is probably patentable. Communica-
tions strictly confidential. Handbook on Patents
sent free. Oldest acency for securing patents.

Patents taken through Jlunn & Co. receive
special notice , without charge , ill the

Scientific Jfmerican.-
A

.
handsomely Illustrated weekly. Lnrcest cir-

culation
¬

of any nclentlUc journal. Terms , 13 a
year : four months , $ L Sold by all newsdealers.

MUNN8Co.361BfoadNewYork I

Branch Office. C25 F St. Washington , D. C-

.yspepsia

.

Cure
Digests what you eat.-

It
.

artificially digests the food and aids
Nature in strengthening and recon-
structing

¬

the exhausted digestive or-
gans.

¬

. It is the latest discovereddigest-
aiiu

-
- ad tonic. No other preparation

n pproach it in efficiency. It in-
ly

¬

relieves and permanently cures
: epsia , Indigestion , Heartburn ,

1 .uleuce , Sour Stomach , Nausea ,
3icK Headache , Gastralgia.Crampsand
ill other results of imperfect digestion.
Price 50c. undfl. Large size contains 2H times
;mallsize. Book all about dyspepsia , mailedfree
Prepared by C. C. DeWITT & CO. . Cblcago-

.Mo.Connell

.

& Berry , Druggists. a

aacatt.-

T. A Prominent ChlcnJ ° VVomnti-
Speaks. .

Prof. Roxn Tyler of Chicago , vice-president-
Illinois Woman's Alliance , inpeaking ot r-
Chamberlain's Cough Remedy , snys : I ml-

fercd

- \
wuh a severe cold this winter whtcli

threatened to run into pneumonia. 1 tried
different remedies but I seemed o grow worse
and tlje medicine upset mv stomach. A
friend advised me to try Clinmberlain.s Cough
Remedy and I found it was pleasant to tnke i

and it relieved me nt once. I nm now entirely
recovered , saved a doctor's bill , time and suf-

fering
¬

, and I xvill never be without this
splendid medicine ngain. " For sale by Mc-

Connell
¬

& Berry-

.DeWitt's

.

Little Early Risers are dainty
little pills , hut they never fail to cleanse the
liver , remove obstructions and invigorate the
system. McConnell & Herrv-

.SecondHand

.

- Goods Wanted-/ .
*sS -

All Kinds of '

IUpholstoriiiK Douo-

J. . B. LAVIN ,
McCOOK NEBRASKA.-

McCOOK

.

STIEGICAL HOSPITAL ,

O. W. V. GAGE-

.McCook.

.

. - - - Nebraska.

Office and Hospital over First National Hank.-

C.

.

. H. BOYLE ,

ATTORNEY AT LAW
McCook , Nebraska.

Telephone 44. P. O. Building :

H. P. SUTTON

JEWELER
MUSICAL GOODS

McCOOK , NEBRASKA

PK. FICKES. D. D. S.-

Grndunto

.
from Iowa State

University

The Latest Improved methods In Dentistry
'- Over McConnell & Berry's.

JOHN E. KELLEY ,

ATTORNEY AT LAW and
BONDED ABSTRACTER

McCooK , NEHRASK-

A.SyAfjjjnt

.

of Lincoln Land Co. Office- -
Rear of First National bank.-

J.

.

. B. BALLARD.

@ DENTIST. ©
All dental work done at our office is guar-

anteed
¬

to be first-class. We do all kinds of
[town , Bridge and 1'Iate Work. Dr. I. B-

.Faylor
.

, assistant.

SXVM-

F. . D. BURGESS , &

Plumber

Steam Fitter
McCOOK , NEBR.I-

ron.

.

. Lead and Sewer Pipe , Brass
Goods , Pumps , an Boi'er' Trimmings ,

Agent for Hailiday , Waupun , Eclipse
Windmills. Basement of the MeeUer-

Phillips Building.

Transfer Line

J. H. DWYER , Proprietor.

attention paid to
aiding furniture. Leave orders
fc either lumber yard.

M PlUfcp-

utlishe'lhas for nearly sixty jears been on MonOa- .THE recosnizfJ as the I'e. pl s Na-
tional

¬

Family New -paper , for day and rro-j- . i - a c . : : ;, .
farmers an-1 ilia ers. Its up to dj.e J , / r. . . ;, . . ;

U j t w. splendid Agricultural Depart-
ment

¬ YORK three daj .r, _. _ ,
, its rel.able mark"-t re-

ports.
¬

" . rocoinize.J aurhorit >
all important r < -.-. .- r ? \ . , . ., ;

. 3BK throughout tne roun'ry. its TRI ¬ four <laj . . . jfj. .

fashion nuU5. its f nee an1-
Jlechanics trated. anlilic.i \ . . . , - - -

Department , itsfascinating short stories , en-
etc.

-
. WEEKLY - -

. , render it indispensable in ; ;;
every family. IleKuIar sub-scription

¬
price , §1.00 - 'It e K n Jar u3is r- ; i.u-prieeper year.

' , 81. . ( > > ,er i. . _ . .In connection with The Tribune xve offer to T"
"

-iustiated weeklies and agr.cultural journals , . the followin"gpSd I
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